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Normal incidence optical reflection spectra of the mixed 
system CdBr2- CdC1 2 have been measured at liquid nitrogen 
temperature in the region 4-10.5 eV. The spectral behavior 
has been explained based on the energy band scheme. The 
exciton bands appearing around the optical gap are inter-
preted in terms of optical transitions occuring at the r 
point in the Brillouin zone. The sharp lines observed in the 
deep interband energy regions are related to the Z point. 
The upper valence bands are of halogen p-likecharacter.The 
valence band of P - like character has a large dispersion 
z 
along K • 
Z 
1. Introduction 
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CdBr2 and CdC1 2 crystallize in a typical layer-structure with 
highly ionic property. Basic unit of the layer consists of three 
sheets with two halogen-ion-sheets sandwiching one cadmium-ion-
sheets between them. The sequence of the layers belongs to the D~d 
space group with one molecule per unit cell, and has planes of easy 
cleavage parallel to the layers. 
Since these compounds are highly anisotropic, an evaporated 
film is inadequate for studying their optical properties, although 
several reports l - 3) on fundamental absorption spectra of the evapo-
rated films were published. Recently, we reported the normal inci-
dence optical reflection spectra of CdBr 2 and CdC1 2 single crystals 
4-5). These spectra composed of several exciton bands observed 
around the optical gap and characteristic sharp lines lying in the 
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deep interband energy regions. The low lying spectral structures 
were responsible for the halogen p-hole spin-orbit interaction mod-
ified by a strong crystal field, the crystal field lowering the 
energy of the P -like wave function of the hole state. As for the 
z 
high lying spectral structures ,quite nothing has been known Since 
no electronic energy band calculation is available for cadmium 
halides. 
In the present work, we examine the reflection spectra of the 
mixed system CdBr2 - CdC1 2 . The purpose is to investigate how the 
crystal field cont~ibutes to the exciton transitions in the mixed 
system and to gain, in addition, some insight into the scheme of the 
electronic energy band structure of these compounds. 
2. Experimental 
o 
The reflection spectra of nearly normal incidence (.--5 ) were 
measured over the whole concentration range by using the cleaved 
surfuc-es of the single crystals of the mixed compounds CdBr2 - CdC1 2 • 
The measurements were carried out at liquid nitrogen and room tem-
peratures in the region 4-10.5 eV, with the use of a Seya - Namioka 
vacuum ultraviolet monochromator, by means of a double beam method. 
Deta1lsof the double beam detection system are reported in Refs.6-7. 
The single crystals were grown from the melt by the Stockbarger tech-
nique. 
3. Experimental Results 
In Fig.l are shown the outline of the reflection spectra of the 
mixed system CdBr2 - CdCl 2 measured at liquid nitrogen temperature. 
The spectra of the pure compounds are well resolved as compared with 
those observed in evaporated films,l-3) and agree with the previous 
measurements. 4-5) 
Starting with the low energy exciton bands of the pure crystal 
of CdBr 2 , the prominent reflection maximum Xl decreases in intensity 
with increasing CdCl 2 content and finally disappears at 60 mol % ad-
dition of CdC1 2 . The type of the behavior is thus classified into 
so-called persistence type. On the other hand, the another exciton 
band X2 , which has been explained in the preceding paper 4-5) as a 
halogen p-state spin-orbit partner of the band Xl ' is maintained 
without big change throughout the full range of concentrations of 
CdC1 2 in the mixed system. Similar behavior, while less clear, is 
also observed for the small hump X appearing just above the optical 
gap. It is shown from the 
plot of the peak energies 
against the CdC1 2 content that 
each of the structures~and X 
of CdBr 2 connects smoothly with 
that of the pure CdC1 2 • They 
are, thus, classified into the 
amalgamation type. As for the 
, , 
structures Xl and X2 ' which 
have been attributed to the 
second members of the series of 
the excitons, no clear struc-
ture is observed in the mixed 
crystals. 
It is worth while remem-
bering that, in the case of the 
halogen-substituted binary 
alkali halides, both of the 
components of the halogen 
doublet behave as a persistence 
type. 8) In the silver and 
cuprous halide mixed systems, 
both of them behave as an amal-
gamation type?-lO) In contrast 
to these familiar cases, the 
mixed system of the cadmium 
halides offers an example of the 
third case. That is, the two 
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Fig. 1 Normal incidence optical reflec-~ 
tion spectra of the mixed system CdBr2-CdCl2 measured at liquid nitrogen tem-perature by using the cleaved surfaces 
of the single crystals. The number shown 
at the left side of each curve indicates 
the content of CdCl2 in moler fraction. 
components of the halogen doublet behave in the different ways: the 
low energy component behaves as the case of the alkali halides and the 
high energy component as the case of the silver halides. It is noted 
that a pair-like behavior is, rather, observed between the high energy 
component X2 of the doublet and the structure X appearing just above 
the optical gap. This fact is in favor of the previous prediction4- S) 
that the structure X is responsible for the crystal-field splitting of 
the high energy component of the doublet. 
The change in the spectral structures due to making for the mixed 
crystals is more remarkable in the high energy regions of Fig. 1. The 
four characteristic sharp lines observed in the pure crystal of CdBr 2 , 
which are denoted as 1-4, still persist for small addition of CdC1 2 . 
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With increasing CdC1 2 content, there occurs a rapid change in the pro-
file of the spectra. The lines 1, 2 and 4 of the pure CdBr2 becomes 
quite vague at 75 %, 23.7 % and 60 % contents of CdC1 2 respectively, 
and disappear at further contents. In' addition, at 75 % content of 
CdC1 2 a new band appears which grows with increasing CdC1 2 content and 
finally develops into the prominent reflection maximum 2 of the pure 
CdC1 2 . On the other hand, the reflection maximum 3 of CdBr 2 is main-
tained throughout the full range of CdC1 2 content in the mixed system 
and amalgamates to form a prominent maximum 1 of the pure crystal of 
CdC1 2 · 
We note that, at room tem-
perature, the structure 2 of 
the pure crystal of CdBr 2 grows 
with increasing content of 
CdC1 2 , contrary to that ob-
served at liquid nitrogen tem-
perature. At 20 % content of 
CdC1 2 , the relative reflec-
tivity of the structure 2 ex-
ceeds that of the structure 3 
as shown in Fig. 2. At further 
content of CdC1 2 , the structure 
2 decreases its spectral inten-
sity and finally disappears at 
35 % content of CdCl 2 as that 
observed at liquid nitrogen 
temperature. 
The structure S of CdBr2 
shown in Fig. 1 becomes less 
clear with increasing content 
of CdCl 2 and disappears com-
pletely at 45.3 % content of 
CdC1 2 . Similar behavior is 
also observed for the structure 
S of CdC1 2 which becomes less 
clear with increasing content 
of CdBr2 and disappears at 15 % 
content of CdBr 2 . The broad 
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Fig. 2 Normal incidence optical reflec-
tion spectra of the mixed system CdBr2-CdCl2 measured at liquid nitrogen and 
room temperatures by using the cleaved 
surfaces of the single crystals. The 
number shown at the left side of each 
curve indicates the content of CdCl2 in 
moler fraction. 
band B of the pure crystal of CdBr 2 connects smoothly with the similar 
band B of CdC1 2 without big change throughout the full concentration 
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range of CdC1 2 . 
4. Discussion 
The halogen ion excitation model mentioned in section 1 is effec-
tive to explain the low lying spectral structures of the pure crystals 
of CdBr2 and CdC1 2 in the zeroth order. In order to explain the spec-
tral'behavior in the mixed system, however, it is necessary to proceed 
to carry out the argument in terms of an electronic energy band 
scheme. In a zero order band scheme, upper valence bands of cadmium 
halides wouldbe constructed mainly from halogen p-state wave functions, 
while the lowest conduction band would have its main origin in the 
Cd2+ s-state wave function. The valence bands have, in addition, a 
possibility of a large admixture of metal ion a-state wave functions 
(if it is not parity-forbidden) because of relatively shallow atomic 
energy levels of the Cd 2+ 4a core electrons. Such admixture would 
reduce the spin-orbit energy in the valence bands, as in the cases of 
the silver and cuprous halides lO ) whose constituent ions have isoelec-
tronic configurations to those of the cadmium halides. In the cadmium 
halides, however, the considerable energy separation between the spec-
tral structures Xl and X2 shown in Fig.l suggests that the optical 
transitions responsible for these structures are associated with the 
valence bands with no substantial admixture of metal ion a-state wave 
functions. 
According to a group theoretical argument, at the critical points 
along K
z 
axis (r Z) in the Brillouin zone of CdBr2 and CdCI2 , there 
are two single group representations of halogen p-like character with 
no admixture of the metal ion d-state wave functions (parity-forbid-
den). They are one-dimensional r; and Z; of Pz+ - like character and 
two-dimensional r; and Z; of Px+' Py+ - like character. The suffix + 
means the linear combination with odd-parity such as 
(1) 
where P xA represents a Bloch sum made from P orbitals on halogen ions 
at one site A of the unit cells which locate their centers at posi-
tions of cadmium ions, and P
xB another site B of the same cells. 
Electronic energy band structures of layer crystals reported for 
11) 12) PbI 2 ' and SnS2 and SnSe 2, all of which crystallize into CdI 2 
structure, have a common feature: the top of the anion p-like valence 
bands along K axis (r - A) in the Brillouin zone is located at the r 
z 
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point, at which the energy level of r; symmetry lies above that of r; 
symmetry. This would be also the case in the cadmium halides because 
of the same symmetry properties of the critical point along k z axis 
(r - Z). It is plausible, therefore, to relate the low lying spectral 
structures of CdBr2 and CdC~ to the r pOint in the Brillouin zone, 
since then the energy level of the z-like wave function of the p5 
hole state lies below that of the x,y-like wave functions in agree-
ment with prediction in the pre~ious papers (see section 1). 
Let us try to explain the low lying spectral structures of CdBr2 
and CdC~ shown in Fig. I in terms of the optical transitions occur-
ing at the r pOint in the Brillouin zone. When the spin-orbit inter-
action of the halogen P electron is taken into account, the rs state 
splits into a two-dimensional r- state and two one-dimensional states 
It 
of r~ and r; which are degenerate by time reversal symmetry, and r; 
* state goes into an another r:. For convenience, the r; state coming 
from r; and r; will be denoted as r~- and rIt3-, respectively, 
in the subsequent discussion. Simple calculation shows that the 
energy eigenvalue of each state is given by 
~-[ - ~ + v + / A2 + .?. A v + v 2 ] , 
2 3 V 3 
:!{ - ~ + v - v' A2 + ~ A v + v 2 ] , 2 3 3 (2 ) 
The parameter v is a energy separation between the valence state of 
Pz+ -like character and that of Px +, Py + -like character due to crystal 
field (v = < Pz I He I Pz > - < Px + I He I Px+>, where He 1s the crystal field), 
and A (> 0) the strength of the spin-orbit coupling of the valence p 
electron. The wave functions for these spin-orbit states have the 
form 
-i U o t cos e + i U 1 ~ sin e , 
(3) 
* The subscripts of the r notation for the extra representations are 
those of BRADLEY C. J. and CRACKNELL A. P., Themathematieal TheorYof 
Symmetry in Solids (Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1972) p.430. 
where 
and 
-uo tsin e - U 1 ~ COS 8 , 
1 
lLl =';7 ( Px+ - ipy+), 
1 
u = -~ (p + ipy+)' I y"'/! x+ 
212 A 
tan 2 e = A + 3V • 
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(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
The arrows t and ~ mean up- and down- spin wave functions respec-
tively. If the lowest conduction band at the point r is constructed 
from Cd 2+ ion s-state wave function, it is of r: symmetry in the sin-
gle group notation and of ~+ in the double group. Then, if the ex-
change interaction between electron and hole is not taken into ac-
count, three exciton transitions assosiated with the interband edges 
r~- - r4- , r~- - rt and r;, fs- - r/ are allowed for the direct jon of the po-
larization of the light E perpendicular to the crystallographic c axis 
(E-Lc). In fact, the low Jying spectral structures X, Xl and X2 of the 
pure crystals of CdB~ and CdCl2 shown in Fig. 1 are well interpreted 
in terms of these exciton transitions as discussed in the following 
paragraph. We note here that, if the electron-hole exchange interac-
tion is taken into account, eight exciton states are constructed, 
three of which are pure triplet. 
Fig. 3 shows the energy of the valence states r;-, r:- and r5- ,r6-, 
and the variation of oscillator strengths for E -L. c associated with the 
transition to the conduction state ~-, as a function of the normalized 
spin-orbit parameter A/v, which were computed by using the eqs.(2)-(5). 
In the absence of the electron-hole exchange interactiun, the exciton 
energy is given by the interband edge energy minus the binding energy 
between electron and hole. We assume that the valence states asso-
ciated with the spectral structures X, Xl and X2 shown in Fig. I are 
f .. 2-, f5", f6- and ~- respectively. As shown in Fig. 3, the oscillator 
strength I(r~- - r/) associated with the interband edge r42- - r/ is very 
small for a small value of the parameter A/v, that is, for weak spin-
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orbit coupling of the halogen 
p electron compared with the 
crystal field potential. This 
may be the case of CdC1 2 , in 
which the spectral structure X 
is very weak. For a large 
value of A/v, however, I(~--4~ 
has an appreciable value, and 
decrease of the same amount of 
the oscillator strength occurs 
in the value of I (r~- - It). This 
may be the case of CdBr2, in 
which the structure X exhibits 
a small peak and the structure 
X2 appears to be somewhat weaker 
than the structure Xl. On the 
other hand, the value of 
I(~-,Th--~+) is independent of 
the parameter A/v. Experimen-
tal values of A/v are marked by 
dashed lines. The electron-hole ex-
change interaction can be ex-
pected to be very weak compared 
with the spin-orbit interaction. 
We note that our previous inter-
pretation of the low lying spec-
tral structures is essencially 
the same as the present assign-
ment, when excitation model is 
translated into the Wannier 
model. 
We shall proceed to explain 
i:5 
a:: 
~ y 
w 
O~-+----+-------4--------r-----
-y 
Fig. 3 T he model for upper valence band 
at the point P in CdBr2 and CdCl2 • The lower part shows the energy as a function 
of the normalized strength A/V of spin-
orbit interaction. The upper part indi-
cates the variation of oscillat~r 
strength for transitions into r conduc-
tion band as a function of A/V. 4Experi-
mental situations are marked by dashed 
lines. 
the behavior of the low lying spectral structures in the mixed system. 
Generally, a spectral behavior in the mixed system is closely con-
nected with a change in the electronic structure due to making for the 
mixed crystals. Onodera and TOyozawJ3) discussed, from a theoretical 
point of view, persistence and amalgamation types in the electronic 
structure of mixed crystals in terms of the parameter b!T. The letter 
~ means the difference of the atomic excitation energies of the two 
individual components, and T is the width of the associated electronic 
energy band of the pure crystal. In the present case of the mixed 
system CdBr2-CdC~, the energy dirrerence between the valence bands 
of Br- and Cl- p-like characters may be taken as the value of ~. 
When the value of the parameter ~/T is large, two individual bands 
hold in the mixed system. This accounts for the persistence type 
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of the spectral behavior in the mixed system. Conversely, for a 
small value of the parameter ~/T, the two individual bands associ-
ated with the two different components of the mixed crystal unite to 
give a single band. This is the case of the amalgamation type. 
The theory mentioned above indicates that the valence band asso-
ciated with the spectral structure ~ , which behaves as a persistence 
type as shown in F~g. 1, has a small band width and thus bas small 
dispersion in the Brillouin zone. On the other hand, the structures X 
and X2 behaving as amalgamation type are associated with the valence 
bands having large dispertion. This is likely since the valence band 
of Pz+ -like character would have large dispersion along k z axis in 
the Brillouin zone on account of the strong crystal field acting on 
the halogen ion. It is noted here that, as shown in eqs.(3), the 
wave functions of the r?- and 4 3 - states have a fractional part of 
the pz+-like wave function. The situation will be cleared up in the 
following paragraph. 
Although a critical point at the k z axis in the Brillouin zone 
lacks a inversion symmetry, the eqs.(2)-(3) are still hold at this 
critical point, if the states r~-, 4 3 - and ~:~- are replaced by states 
~\, ~\ and ~~~6 respectively.* In Fig. 4 are shown the energies of 
the valence states & .. , ~\ and ~5,~6 as a function of the normalized 
crystal potential vIA. The states ~\ and ~3,+ show a large dependence 
on the crystal potential. This suggests that the valence bands ~ .. and 
~\ may have large dispersion along kz, since an 'effective' crystal 
potential of the valence states would vary as a function of the recip-
rocal lattice vector k. On the other hand, the dispersion along kzof 
the valence band ~5, ~ 6 would be very small because of no dependence of 
the energy of the state ~5,~6 on the crystal potential V. 
The large energy dispersion of the valence states ~\ and ~t along 
k z originates in the strong crystal field with the symmetry axis par-
allel to the caxis. An energy state of z-like character is very sen-
* We use the letters & .. and ~\ in a similar way to the case of the r 
point: ~ 1 X ~ '+ = ~\, ~ 3 X ~ .. = ~34 + ~ 5 + ~ 6, where ~ 5 and tJ. 6 are de-
generate by time reversal symmetry. 
sitive to such crystal field. 
In fact, the anion pz-like va-
lence band of the calculated 
band structures of PbI z 11) am 
SnSz and SnSez l2 ) shows large 
dispersion along kz(r-A) with 
the A; level (pz -like) lying 
below the As level (lX,19-like) 
at the zone boundary (the 
point A). In analogy with 
this example, it is possible, 
in CdBr2 and CdC12, that the 
Z2" level (l%+--like) lies be-
low the Z3' level (Px+'IY+ -like) 
at the boundary Z in the 
Brillouin zone. 
By taking the spin-orbit 
interaction of the halogen p 
electron into account, the Z; 
r; 
a: 
w 
z 
w 
Fig. 4 The energy of the upper valence 
band state at the point ~ in CdBr2 and CdCl2 plotted as a function of the nor-
malized crystal field potential viA. 
state splits into two-dimensional Z; and two one-dimensional Z; and 
Z; which are degenerate by time reversal symmetry, and Z; goes into 
Z~. The situation is similar to the case of the r point apart from 
the order of the energy levels. The optical transitions associated 
with these valence states would give rise to an another set of the 
spectral structures in the high energy regions. It is plausible, 
therefor~ to assume that some of the sharp reflection peaks indicated 
by Arabic numbers (1-4 in CdBr2 and 1-2 in CdC12 ) in Fig. 1 are re-
lated to the optical transitions occuring at the Z point. Of these 
sharp reflection peaks, the peak 3 of CdBr2 and the peak 1 of CdC12 
are probably associated with the valence state having a fraction of 
pz+-like character, since the two peaks amalgamate in the mixed sys-
tem. On the other hand, the peaks 1 and 4 of CdBr2 and the peak 2 of' 
CdC12 should be associated with the valence states having no admixture 
of thePz+-like wave function because of their typical persistence type. 
Details suchas assignments of the individual peaks and the reason for 
the reversal of the room temperature reflectivities of the peaks 2 
and 3 of CdBr2 shown in Fig. 2 are not clear at present. Reflection 
measurements for EUc are effective to clear up these questions. 
Finally, the broad band B shown in Fig. 1 is likely to be asso-
ciated with the valence band of Cd 2+ d-like characterJ since it lies 
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at the high energy and holds its shape in the mixed system. As forthe 
structure S nothing is clear. 
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